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Alt Evening witlfc Proscott. . {

• A wry charming letter m»re ttiu pen ofRiv. tt\
H. Milburn, the li'iu.l preacher, giving au account
of an evening parsed iu the 'company ol Mr. Pick-
cett.tbe blind hi-toritin, only lor'y.pight hcufs
before the death of the latter, will be iouud on
ilic third pag»*. j

The Canal Claim*
%*he P&sss and feiFOJCB attacks tbe Commit

. tee of tbe Legislature lor arriviog at the coocln-
Dioo that theaction of one of its editors in ptj
tug David Leavitt *4 J.OOOout of tbe Caoalrood
was "unwise," and cites an opinion the editor
of the Chicago Journal expreased to GovernorMatteson several years ago, ss a part of the dt*
fence of tbeCanal Trustee in the matter.If that fanctiouary had paid halfas much at-
tention to tbe opinions of the editor of this pa*par and others, cs they expressed it, he would
never have taken tbe '* unwise" coarse of over-
ruling tbe action of ell his predecessors, amithat of every Governor for tbe past twelve
years.

Ob tbeprinciple that thelaborer was worthy of
his hire, we iccommendcd the Governor—(we
pointedlyrelated to sign the recommendation of
the Tru"iee-)topay Mr.Lcav.tt out of the lands
ol the State. Assuming tbe cliim to be ju«t, wc
advised its payment out of the State Treasury.
Dr.Ray, deciding it to be right, paid it out of the
Canal Fund. Wc recommended the Governor to
pay it, if it. wes right, aud our neighbor a»t>umos
u]K>n this opinion of oura, thit it is right and pays
it himself.

Wexondemned tbo payment ot this claim oat
of the Canal fund and by the. State Trustee ip
these columns at the time itwas made. Tbe in*

• �eatigation of tbe Committee and tbe unanimoux
adoption ol its report by thaHouse, haaanq-
firmed ns-iaAbc opinion we then exnr*««*d, and

not oe lust upon onr cotemporanes of
the Press and Tribc.sk The State Trustee
should feel grateful that the Legislature inunan-
imously expressing its disapprovalof hiscourse,
characterises it ao mildly, aod certainly not
quarrel either with his political friends on the
Committee, or his political opponents in tbe
House.—Journal o£ yuttrday.

We ftpj.cal fioui Mr. WiNon, applicant for
the office of State Trustee, to Mr. Wilson, ed-
itor of the Journal 111 1854. The above iv
wlut he s.iyg now; the lollotviiig is what he
faid then:

CtftCAGO JnCKKAL PfflCl. ?

Coic*«o, May 1, l&L J
Box. J. A. MATrcsoK—Dear Sir: My atten-

tionbaviog been called to the matter of remu-
neration ot Oavid Leavitt, E~q., iu negotiating
the loan of #1,000,001), to complete tbe Illinois
ond Michigan Canal, srhich ellbrt b&a proved so
entirely successful in its rrfcults, my opinion it
dtciibdly that he ietnlilUd to at Ua*t' mtuio andont'half ptr cml. on th* amount of the loan, lor
his services. llispecitully, &c.,

R. L. Wilson*.
I fully coincidein the cjinion above exprttttd.

Charles L. Wilsos.
From the day t'jo :il>ove letter wa« written

until after the actios of the State Trustee
which the Journal tow condemn*, not otic
word was uttered through its columns by the
editor in opposition to the payment of Mr.
Leaviit's claim. Mr. nowtay? i»e re-
commended the Governor to to pay the claim

• ''if it was right." Iu his letter ttbovchedocs
not expressa doubt .as to its rightfulness—he
assumes, as of his owu persjual knowledge,
that iL was rigul, and adds, "My opinion is
decidedly that he is entitled to ut least two
and one half pur ccut on thecinouut of the
loan," (the precise amount paid him). . Nei-
ther is there any spccilic recommendati ,u in
the letter that amount be paid "byflie
Governor out ol tbe funds of the SpLe,' 1 nor
any iutimatiou thul it not to be paid
out of tbe funds belougiug to the Trust. The
letter is a plain, straight-forward expression
of opinion as to the following points:

I.—That theclaim of Mr/Learitt is just.
2.—That it ought to be paid.
It is true tout after the claim hod been

paid thejbunia/ permitted certain couunaui*
cations—written by John Wcnlwoifb—to ap-
pear in its columns; Ivit even then theeditor
did Dt4 stultify himself, iu view of Lis letter
recommending the payment of the claim, by
condemning the act in person. It was only
after his cr« dibllny as a wit;i»?s* had been de-4

�troyed by his becoming a purly in interest,
that he fell to the level ol eating his own
houert wouls.

The Journal euys we "attack the Com-
milter," Ac. We have made im * 4 attack "

upou it, unless to hhovv tluit by ennliitieg it-
self to the public records, necessarily iiuper-
feci a> to the ml»ject under investigation,
aod by excluding alt evidence fioin every
other source, it was impossiole to arrive at
aju«t conclusion—can h-' c*u*trued into an
attack. Au opinion formed nnder mch eir-
cumstances, whether by a Committee of the
Legislarure, or by the Legislature itself, is
wholly uuvvorthy of re.-pect, aud we douut
not it is sj regarded by everybody except the
political enemi.s of the State Trustee and
those who arc aching to occupy his official
boots.

Between theState Trustee and the Journal
there is, by tbe showing of the latter, but this
difference: Ho:h believed the claim of Mr.
Lcsviit to be jubt; but the former thought it
ought to l>c paid out of the Caual tuud, and
so paid it, while the Utter thinks it should
have been paid from the State Treasury. We
believe that the people of the State by whose
taxes the Treasury is replenished will side
with the State Trustee; the foreign bond
holders of course agree with the Journal, be-
cause the payment of .Mr. Leavitt out ol the
Trust lund diminished their dividend to that
extent for ttie year 1856.

Western Brituh America*
Tbe London Jleratd publishes a letter from

Mr. C. C. Andrews, of Minnesota, in which be
urges the colonization of Western British
America. Be thinks tbe Canadians are safe in
estimating that in tbe prairiea watered by the
Red Biver, the Swan, the Assiniboin and tbe
Saskatchewan, they have a West as valuable as
Illinois is to New York. lie hopes the Gr&nd
Trunk Railroadwill connect with oneno* build*
ins; in Minnesota, aud continue thence to the
Pacific as an international road. Be says tbe
valley of tbe Red River of tbe North, which he
has visited, is more extensive than the valley of
tbe Nile, and that if the British Government
will open their Went to settlement coder as fa-
vorable a plan as afforded to actual settlers by
the pre-emption laws of the United States, civil-
ization willbe greatly advanced. In conclusion
he says:
"The enlightenedand predominant opinion of

this cjuntry wilt, 1 tm sore, njoice at tbe ex-tension of civitizitiou nnder such auspices
aloßßoureatire northern frontier. lostead of
regarding the states thus founded, witb jealousy
and difetrutfi m » rival' power/ wc will treat
them with the friendship due to «ipt*r states,
and hail our uiutu&l prosperity the torerunuer
of peace and goodwill "

Koad to Kcd River of the North*
(.Comspoodence ofthe Ereolnt Po. Lj

£t.Clocu, Mlsnrsota, Jan .1.1859.
The energy of the settlers who have planted

themselvesalong the direct route trom here to
tbe Red R ver ot the Northi.has already done
much towards opening a sate and convenient
road. A party raised in tbts town has been en-
gaged about two months in cutting tbrongh
twentymiles of timber, to make tbe road short-
er and better. Tbe other day some governmenttrainscame in from Fort Ahercrombie to pur-
chase grain. They c*me most of the way on
our newly located atate road, and made a satis*
factory trip. Tbe road will soonbe opened the
entire distance, 147 miles; but' a great dealmore will need to be done to it than the aettlers
can now do to make it a good summer road.The wagon-master bought eight hundred bush-
elsof oats ot thesettlers % few miles back, pay-ing from thirty to thirty-fire cents per busbeL
Tms is clealr i&e rouie by which tbe fort can atpreaeut oOUiio iti aapplien cheapest, it would
tberetore be economy tar th- Korernraeut io
he'p us make a few bridged. We dj not ap thisw»r bold to tbe opiaiuu that tbe government
should f-up>lv everybody with sponge-cake andale, uorm«ke ail tbe roida that «re to b« made;
but if »*ou<re»b u to make an eppropriation foranv road, we demand a share of lavora.
. Since June i, 1&57, tbe comber of settlers in,this (St. Cloud) Uod district, who have tiled de-
clarations ot settlement on tbe west side of tbe
Mississippi, is 1,621. of whom 475 have proved
upandpsid for tbeir land. There are many oth-
er settlers who have not jet tiled their declara-
tion ot settlement, us the plats of tbe townships
they are in have cot yet been received. Thisdistrict extends seventy two milts trom north to
sooth on the west-aideol the Mississippu Plats
of serenty-two townships on this side, are al-ready in tbe offise. These include nearly a
million and a half ofacres, exclusive of schoollands. There are some very excellentlands not
tAken cp within twenty miles of the Mississippi;
and the further west toe settler goes the better
is bis opportunity far selection.

We are having s comfortable winter. Labor-
ers are stillat work on our railroads. Wood,hard and dry,sells at $2 a cord. Batter of the
nicest quality, 20 cents per poand; eggs, per
dosen, ditto. Other things In proportion.

Oofcom.

-1 he legislature.
The for.v : »o <fo>* during whivh our legislators

are allowed t*o dollars per di+m fjr fitting at
6pringtteld, expln- tomorrow; Alter this week
Mj(*y nn»cn ille.l io vnp iloilar a day ouly—which
will have an ffTxt on bnsiucss It
has betu Dond ato'Ju'ely übuessary to pre long
the ue}or.d (he u-ual tl i-e,but it will un-
doubtedlyclose next week.

Racine Citjr Bonds*
A uumlxT of citizen" of Racine, Wis.-, have com-

menced an action the object of which is toobtain
a perpetual injunction against the city's levying,
assessing, or collecting taxes npon tbe property
of said city, for the pa} ment of eitherprincipal or
iutenst upou the tbrve hundred thousand dollars
of bonds, issued by tbe city, inaid of theßjcme
and Mississippi Railroad. Tje question of a tem-
porary injunction was argued before Judge Nog-
gle, at Kenosha, on Wednesday.

Ibe Wisconsin Stay Law*
TheMortgage Slay Liwof Wisconsinwas the

subject of a lively debate on Tuesday, in tbe
Wisconsin Legislature. Tee Judiciary Com-
mittee ofthe Assembly reported abill repealing
tbe existing law and enabling tbe mortgsgee to
sell in sixty days. Various amendments were
offered aod voted down. On Thureday the As-
sembly ordered the bill to a third reading by
tbe decisive vote of CO to2S. It was then passed
nnder a suspension of the roles.

Mr* Prescott's Successor*
The New York Everting J'ott says £rescott's

History of Philip tbe Second, of which three
volumes huvo -appeared,'will' be 'completed by
Mr. Kirk, bis amanuensis, to wbom tbe olind
historisn thus expresses his obligations in the
preface to the first volume of the Work:

"In tbe earlier part of this preface I have
made tbe acknowledgements due for assistance
X havereceived in tbe collection of my materi-
als; and I must not now conclude with ut re-cording my obligations of another kind to two
of my personal friends—Mr. Charles Folsom,
tbe learned librarian of the Boston Atheoanm,who has repeated tbe good offices be had before
rendered mo in revising my manuscript for tbepress, and Mr. John Foster Kirk, wtose familj.
nrity with tbe history and language of modern
Earope has greatly aided me in tbeprosecution
of my researches, while bis ssgacious criticism
has done me no less service in the preparation
of thesfevolumt*.?* '

PROM KANSAS.

DeputyU. s. marshal Woods Hook byOld Brown.
■ /

[From the Mlnourl Democrat, 10th.]
A gentleman who arrived in thiscity lasteve-

ning brings a startling rumor from Kansas, from
which Territory ho has come direot.He states that when he left Shawnee, wbiobwas on Saturday lost, the slh inst, there was arumor current that Brown, who hadbAn block-
ade ' io some log huts near Nebraska,and was
released by a force ot tbe Free State cititens ofKansas, had afterwards met the Missouri posse■ under tbe direction of Dr. Woods, Depatv Msr.

; shal, whom Brown capturtd and immediatelyhung.
Our informant reached Westport on Sanday,

where tbe same rumor bad preceded him, caus-ing considerable sensation.
Mr. Smith, the well-known hotel keeper inWestport, was of the opinion that Dr. Woods

had not been huog, although be believed he had
been made a prisoner bv Brown.

Judge Campbell was Snith's authority forthe
whole statement.

It is thought, if the report is true thatBrown
has hung Woods, that tbe citizens of Platte
City will wreak their vengeanceon Mr. Doy and
bis son.

CZ* The Wisconsin LcgMature appears to be
miking time after the Illinois pattern. Up to
Wednesday last fourhuodred and two bills bad
been introduced, and only ten ofa general charac-
ter bad passed and received the Governor's sig-
nature.

Milwaukee & Chicago R. R.—At the annual
elecuou of this company on Wednesday, tbeformer, board of directors were re-elected, and
there was no change iu the ofGwith tbe ex-ception th it Mr. C. P. Lt'land was elected Treas-
urer. Tlie management of this road li:n given
tbe highest satisfaction to the public, and the re-election of its officers indicates that the compauyore also satisfied with tb» past administration ofitsallairs.—Milwaukee Free Dim.

TJHET CITY.
W'We would call tbe attention of tbOBO

wishing to purchase glassware, household fur-
niture, teas, fish, etc., to the sale of Hill k
Swosey, 54 Dearborn street, this morning ot
halfpast nine o'elock.

Soiree Daxsakte—Messra, Taber, Hawk &

Co., mine bosts of the excellentR'cltunnd House,
and there are nut "two Richmond* in ibe field,n
give theirAnnual Grand SoireeDinsaute at their
house on Tuesday eveningnext.

Capital Punishment .—A discourse will be
preached upon this subject, Sabbath morning at
IPJ o'clock, iu the Dymourh Church, coruer of
VanBurcn street and Klina Place, by the pastor.
Rev. J.E. Rjy.

Ho poit Crystal Lake—The GreatSkatino
Partt.—Au enthusiastic meeting was held at the
Tremont House lAst evening, of goetlemen inter*
e«t«d in the matter or a Grand Skating Party to
Crystal Lake, on Home favorablefuture day t> be
agreed upon. The committee is tobe announced
today. Everything will be on a grand scale.
Theladies may be assured they are not left out.

Tub Illinois Fkeib Zeitusg.—Mr. Wm. Gcil-
edit ir <tndpublisher o! tiie Illinois Freir

firitung,a Genuau Republican pjper issued at
Peru, Ottawa and R!ooraiugtou,*is in ou.-city so-
liciting advertisements. T.»c Freie Zeitung hasa
circulation of one thousand in the cities above
named,mid we recommend it as nu excellent ad-
vertising medium for our hu<itn «s who wish
to reach those localities.

Personal.—Messrs. F. A. Hunt and J.J. Pratt
of pike's Peak, are ot the Briggs House. They
art iu the city Tor thepurpose ofmikiog arrange-
ments with Col. Hfttnm'rad lor the salrof tickets
directly through to Pik»-V Peak, via the Chicago,
Burhngtou andQiiocy Riilroad. Persons intend-
ing to emigrate to the gold regions in the spring, .
w> uld do well tocall on Messrs. Huut and Pratt
at their roam* ut the Briggs House.

Tnc 22n op February.—The Soldiers of the
War of 1512 and the MexicanWar metat the Tre-
mant House pursaaut to call, and organized by
appointing CapU L. Mower, Chasrman, and Lieut.
O. J.Hodge, Secretary. The meeting adjonrned
to meet at the Trcmont House on Tuesday, Fob.
15tb, at 7J o'clock.
All old soldiers are particularly requested to at-

tend to make arrangements to join in tbe celebra-
tion of the'22d inst.

Larceny op Jewelry.—Yesterday ihornlng tbe
case of a young man named Frederick Mangle*
seventeen years of age, was sentbefore the grand
jury of the Recorder's Court, now in session, for
stealing a gold-headed shawl pin from the roomof
J. C. Hall, ie Ogden's building,of which he is the
janitor. The boy took the pui to the Messrs. Ed-
wards' jewelrystore, with tue intention of selling
it, but it was recognized, and he was handed into
custody.

PerilsopWinter Navigation.—The Sheboy-
gan JfcnM.of the sthinsL, 6tates that theschoou-
erTwin Brothers, Capt. Peteraon, cleared from
thatport on Wednesday for Chicago,bat the vio-
lent storm of Tbarday compelled her to pat back.
After having reached Milwaukee Bay, having
lost most of her sails, Capt. Peterson ran her on
shore near Amsterdam, in the night, having pre-
viously thrown overboard most of hercargo. Sbe
was afterwards gotafloat, and reached Sheboygan
barbor on Tuesday afternoon.

The Boot on tub Other Foot.—Daring some
months past, or since tbe mysterious disappear-
ance of one A Martin or the firm of A. Martin&

Co., from tbe paths of industry of tbe peculiar
sort by him affected, suits have been instituted by
numerous victims of theabove firm against two
mennamed Slomer, on the ground that the Slo-
mers were connected with tbe fallen house of A.
M. & Co. One of these suits was tned on Wed-
nesday last before Justice Wallis, resulting in a
verdict for tbe plaintifl.

Rudolph Slomer, one ol the defendants. In tbe
extremity of bis wrath forthwith immediately
madeatfidivit before tbesame magistrate that
F. S. Ebrenfels, one ot theprominent witeesses
in thecase upon the point of Bloater's eonneo-
tien with the above named Martin & Co., bsd
committed peijury. Whereupon Mr. Ebnenfels
wasarrested but readily foand bail. The ease
against him came np before Justie Wallis yes.
terduy, when after the bearing Ehrenfels was
oot only discharged and completely acquittedof
thecharge, but on the other hand, Slomer, his
aocuser, was shown to have sworn falsely in tha
affidavit charging perjury upon Ehrenfelr, I
whereuponSlomer was held to bail in SI,OOO, Iindslanlt wamlttad. •

Tbs Piobu Marks ud Fib* Ihscraxcs Com-
i pant.—lt ii with pride and pleasure that we

ask the attention of oar readers to the state-
meatof thisCompany io oar colamos this morn-
ing. It is the first detailedexhibt of the condi-
tion ofany home company that we bare ever
seen,.and compares most favorably witn the
statementsof thebest eastern companies. Such
an array of assets, amounting in all to $852,*
556 24, shows most conclusively that we have a
company in onr ownState, aa soand and aswell
managed as any other, no matter where located.
As it regards its promptness and liberality in
the settlement of losses, no company baa a bet*
ter reputation. The Peoria Company is doing
business in most of the Western and Southern
States, iccloding Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana,
Missouri and Kentucky, where it is obliged to
filean annual statement of its condition and to
comply with the same laws that is required of
all Eastern companies. The fact that the com-
pany can comply with the laws of those States,
which are regarded as very onerous by many
companies, shows that ithas the-aeceasary cap-
ital, and as availableasspts as any other com-
pany, being subjected to the same provisions.

The Officers and Directors of this company are
men of triedexperience find unblemished integ-
rity, and the success of the company proves that
they have therequisite ability to manage the af-
fairs of sach an Institution. One pciuiiai leature
in this compaoy. which place* Its stability and
permaneney beyond a doubt, i«, thatby provision
of its Charter, if by any means the capital of
$300,000 should become impaired a tingle dollar,
aadshould any policy W fcdued thereafter, the
Directors render themselves personally liable for
any loss that may occar. As the Directors would
not care to incnr such a responsibility, and even
if they did, as their aggregate wealth is quite
•large, thepolicy holders have aa extra protection
and safety by Una provUir-n of theCharter, which
exists inbut few if inany other company. Uiider
the excellent supervision of J. Augustus Wright,
Esq., its efficient a&d enterprising agent in this
city, the company has donea large and very pro?,
perous business thepa«t season, and we trust aid
believe it will be still increased from year to year.
We are decidedly in favor of patronizing onr own
companies when weknow them to be sound aud
well managed lifie the "Peoria." We have had
insurance in the Peoria Company for several
yeirs,so that we practice what wepreach, and wo
cordially commend it to onr friends and fellowcit-
izens generally.

Wolfish Rather.—A man named Russell, a
resident at tbe Summit Farm, some twclvo miles
south of this city, got frightened cut of three
years growth,as well as considerably
at tbe cujl impudence of a pack of praiue wolves,
five iu cumber, who, as Mr. Itusael, in the com-
pauy ofa youngwoman was joggingquietly town-
ward yesterday moraiug, suddenly appeared from
behind a hay-sack aud po>ted themselves directly
in the road, sqnattiogon theirlittle hamcbes aidgrinning with their little teeth as if Mr.Rufeell
aud his turnout was simply Rod Riding Hood,
ready to be eaten withoutsalt or questions. The
horses stopped and could not be induced to pro-
ceed, nor were any of Mr. Russell's endeavors to
secure bis undoubted right of way,in the least
heeded by the wolves who held their victimsat
bay for half an hour or more until his shouts at-
tracted the attention or a farmer living on tte
pra'rie at some dis'a'jcc, who came with his dig
and gun, at sight ot which every whelp of a
lupus, incontinently lea. The adventure was an
unusual one withinoue hour'sride of a city of one
hundredand thirty thousand inhabitants

Snowand Sleighing—The snowfall yesterday
was bnsk, and effecteda material change in the
facilities for locomotion. The sleighs came out inlull force in the afternoon, even while the snow
fell fast. There were numerous crack turnou's,
gay with gilding,rich iu their wealth of lurs, and
merry with jingling bells. And we further noticed
numerous impromptucrafts, among these the mo»t
notable was that of J. S. Mclntiic, *ho by se-
curely fastening temporary shoes beueath his
buggy wheels, their revolutionary tendency l>eing
thuschecked, the craft becamea bandy aud use-
ful one iu the ideigbing fleet.

Local Acts is the Legislature.—'The fol'ow-
ing bills have been passed by the House of Repre-
sentatives :

To authorize and require the Secretary of Sta'eto furnisn the IllinoisState Historical Society andthe Chicago Historical Society each with one hun-dred copies of each voluma of Laws, Reports andother Public Documents published by the State.To incorporate the Chicago Loan and TrueiCompaoy.
To incorporate the Rose Hill CemeteryAsso-ciation, (a Senate bilL)
Tbe Senate has pa?sed an act for a Home tor

tbe Friendless in Chicago.
Thb Polic* Court Discharged.—lt will be

remembered that some timesince one Bonner,
a farmer, was arrested for drookenness, fined
and sent to the Bridewell. The next thing
heard of tbe matter was a suit for false impri-
sonment, damages SIO,OOO, brought by himagainst Robert Gray, Policeman, Justice Aiken,E. G. Hook, Police Clark, Asa Gaines, whocon-
ducted him to the Bridewell, and Wm. Justice,
Bridewell keeper. The case came up before tbe
Court of Common Pleas onThursday, and ot
course was dismissed.

The Students Union Fastival.—The tickets
are out for the Festival of tbe Studenta' Union,
at Bryant, Bell& Stratum's CommercialCollege,
on tbe eveningof Thursday tbe 22d inst. at tbe
6olendid balls and parlors of tbe College io Lar-
moo Block. Thevery many who remember the
successful experiment at which thecapacityand
entire admirableness of these apartments wis
well tested some weeks since, will from that oc-
casion derive a just conception of what is pro-

| mised in the forthcoming affair.
! Fred. Pocolass' Lectures In answer to a
: correspondent at Lena, we state that the remain-
derof Fred. Douglass' lectures in tbe West will

; be delivered as follows:
j Belclt, Stturday 18th.

; Freeoort, Tac»d»j aad Wedoecdar .\'lstfci and 16th.I Dl*oa.Tnu-*d»r i;.,
- Me-dota. Fridai Hh'
Princeton, guard»y *9:bJOae»f»orr, Monday and Tae»day...;..*"*2i« and S2d.Pcona Wedneadajand Tttonday SJd and 24 h.O.ta a. Pi Ida? and eatu d*j and 26th.Atoms. alanday...... jtßtn,

U. S. District Coort.-1o this Court tbe
Grand Jury having completed their business
have been discharged, having found since their
session, nineteen bills of indictment. Among
the indicted are the parlies arrested for ob-
structing the United States Marshal in levying
upon the property of the Peoria and Oqaawka
RailroadCompany. The trial of criminal busi-
ness in the Courtwill probablybe taken np week
after next.

Chicago ix a Nutshell.—Ruins Blanchard
No. 52 Lasalle street, baa what is even better
than Chicago in a nutshell, a neat and beauti-
fully gotton up map of tbe city on letter sheet,
a form which will commend itstlf to letter
writers, both on business and friendship, as
showingthe location ofresidences and property
in everypart of the city limits. It is decidedly
tbe danitiest map eTer issued.

Lectures.—Dr. Paddock, will give the second
lecture of thecoarse upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology thisevening, at theHall of the Mechan.
lea' Institute. Bubject—The Apparatus of Ani-
mal Motion. Dr. Paddock needs only to be
heard to be appreciated. Lectures to be con-I tinned every Monday and Saturday evening at

j V 12 o'clock.

! Mrs. Wheeler's Lecture.—The lecture this
| afterooon, at three o'clock,at the Third Presby-

j terlan Clurcb,will be upon the heart and lungs,
circulation and perspiration. Ticketsof admis-
sion twenty-five cents. ,

Hibernian Benevolent Socifttof Chicago. \Ata tegular meeting ot the above society, heldFebruary 4,* 1859, the following resolutions were
■nanimously adopted:

Betolced, That the members of this society
tender to GeorgeW. Gage, Esq

, and through himto t" c Light Guards,tteir most sincore thanks forthe very liberal and generous donation of tbe use
of the L'ght Guard Hall, on the eveningof the17tbof March, 1659, for the purpose of giving aBall for the benefit of the poor of this ci'y.itoofoeci, Tbatn copy of the foregoing resolu-tion be transmitted to G. W. Gige, E«q., and also
published in the daily newspapers ot this city.

Datid Walsh, President,John M. Moore, Secretary.

M» AL "MATI'EHS,
Threads foe Bbwino M Jnst openedat the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine AgencyRooms, 166 Lake street, up stair*. Black andcolored Spool Cotton, from No. 40 to 120 AlsoSilkand Linen Thread, all colore, wholesale andretail. [fe lft-Bi] H. Alexaxder.
«^ ByP«raOoml,»stWpert<m, delirer-

. ed. Yard, Polk 81. between Clark and Bber-

Boots aicd Shobs.—McDongall, Feuton & Co.,
390 Lske street, corner of Wells, cannot-be un-
dersold. We will sell foe.tbe next 80 days—
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters...' 75Do ' Kid Congress Gaiters 1.25

Do Kid and Morocco slips and Ties.... 50
Do Morocco and Calf 800t5.... 1.00Meca' • uffalo Overshoes 1.25
Do Calf Boots of our owu make 400
Do Kip Boots of »>ur own make 3.00
Do CalfCongress Gaiter5.............2,00
Remember the old store, noted for great bar-

gains-190Lake, cor. Wells.- • feb7-lw*
Grover A Baker's new and unequalled

ssi> Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers,
silk, cotton and linen threads.

H. Alxxasdsb, Ag't, 166 Lake-st.

ISf" Sec advertisementof Dr. Saafords' Liver
Invigorutor in another column.

Hee advertisement o! Boodoir, Sewing Ma-chines.lßLuke street. jal-ly-b'JOG

t3f~ Capitalists wishing to invest in erecting
and establishing a permanent manufactory in
this city for mating Lunar Oiand Lunar Oil
Lamps, will please call at the Lunar Oil Depot,
47Lasalle street fel2 St.

BTLadies and gentlemen having left off
doming to dispose of, may hear of a liberal
cash purchaser by dropping a line addressed
Mr. D., box 4116, Chicago Post Office.

feU 2t.
____

Nobth Baptist Cudbcq.—The pews in the
ufiub ttviiu ouuicu, wruer uf

Dearborn and Ohio streets, will be rented for
one year onSaturday* Feb. 12ih,at 2 1-2o'clock
P.M. . feS td

tar See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
Sewiog Machine. L. Cobksll & Co.,

0c26 ly 133 Lake street

Religions Notices.
"Noah and t e Fhod," constitute tbe subject of dls

course bj Rev. Mr. Hibbard,at the Ni* Jerusalem Tem"
pie. oaHaiTlson street,betweea Stite street and Wabash
arenas.to-morrow eveningathUf-psstssven o'clock.

—Divine sertlee tibe held in the Hret Easllsh Lutbf t*
an to-morrow morning at halfpart ten o'clock
and Lalfpast asven o'cl>ck in the evenlnjr, comer of
Wabaah avenue aad Coaxresa street 2;Y. D. Martin.
Pastor.

—Divine services are held ever? Bandarat 10XA. m!«
and 7 P. M.,Id the Church of the Aiceusion (Prot:stant
EpiiccpiL) on Oak street between Wells and Lasalle
street, NoithDivision. Sunday Bcb>ol at 1o'clock P. M.

—Rsv. W. W. Kin* will deliver hlj third sermon en
ttedorrine of ImmortalUr In St. Paul's CLtreh next
Sa:dij evenln*, at?>£ o'c.ock.

St. John's Church, cn fresl Lake street, opposite
Unljn Park, will ee open fcr Divine Services to moorow
at 10K A. M and 7X P. 1L Eu Rev. filsh*p Lee. D. £.*

willpr'a:h In ike evening.

A doctriial dlscoursson the "Flea of Mystery,"
postponed from last Sunday on account of tbe fil'ure of
tbe gas will be given at the Unitarian Church on Sunday
eveningat 7X o'clock. Seats free.

—Bi hop Lee. of lowa, will preachin St James' Church
on Sundayafternocn, at 4 o'clock.

—'ThePltst Christian orDlidple Church (mhnomered
Cam'-bellites) meets every "Lorti's Day," la their Meet
log llouse, cn Monroe street, between BucVer street*"
(WestElde.) Sjeiki.R*tlOX aM. and V/ip. M. Seats
free to all.

The Episcopal Church of St Jahn. Union Park, Wett
Side Is opes fjrDlvlse service every Faadar mo.nlngat
10Ko'clock, and in tbe rreclcg at "X o'o oct Prajer
meetings are btld every P-lday evening at 7X o'clock.
All are Invited tobe pre»!tt. 11. N. Bisnor. Hector.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE PRESS AND TBIBUNE,

XXXVTU CO\G&E<3—SECOND SESSION.
Washkgtok, Feb. 11.—Skxatb.—Mr. Vulee,

from tbe Committee on Pos* Offices, reported a
bill to abolish tbe (rankingprivilege.

Mr. Wilson introduced a billior tbe payment
to tbe State of Massachusetts of tbe balance due
her of money expended for the United States
duringthe war of 1812.

Mr. Seward ealled up the ciseof the Indiana
Senators. lie deemed tbe question as involv-
ing a principle of transcendent importance.
The State of Indiana, is now unrepresented in
the Senate of the United States. He denied
tbat tbe decision of the Senate is absolute and
irreversible. He could not conceive bow Sen-
ators could maintain that is an irre-
vokable judgement, and be took issue with those
who so maintained. The Senate'a action is leg*
islutive, and not judidtul, aod hence is not final,
but subject to reconsideration. He proceeded
then to demonstrate tbat th? Senile was bound
to give the Indiana case lecon-iderationaud that
Stale bad a'j ist right to be beard by the men
sbe bad to represent lit-r She hid en-
trusted her ueitber to him (Seward) nor to
the Senator from Illtuoij,(Trumuull) bat only to
herotvn Senaiore.

Mr Blight said hehad wished to make a reply,
but bis friends bad advised liim to leave the ca>eof himself und colleague iu tbeir bunas, aud he
would seek another occasion to reply.

A good d*al of iocdenM.il
to whether a vote ti lay tbe matter on the table
should be t ijuiv.tlent to a tlnul decision in the case,
or not. At length a vote was taken on the mere
motion tbat it lay on the tjbte. Tuc resolu ion on
the Ind<auicase was fiually laid on the table. All
the Republicans voting nay.

Mr. Benjamin spoke on th« Cubaquestion.
He commenced his remarks by stating the val-
ue ot Cuba. All the British, French and Dutch
West Indies, tosether with tbe possessions ot
those powers in Guiana, were not equal intrin-
sically to tbat solitary island. He then pro-
ceeded to demonstrate the failure of the disas-
trous experiment of emancipation, saying that
the emancipated negroes have not yet become
the admirable peasantry and yeomanry the £ug.
lish abolitionists prophesied. Compulsory la-
bor was necessasy in the tropica. While Cuba
iskept in the grasp of Spain ahe cannot keep op
ber supply of negro labor by a surreptitious
slave trade, and tbe Coolie system waa infinitely |
worse. He then related tbe horrors of the iCoolie trade, showing that theseAsiatics died at ithe ratio of 10 per cent per annnm and were
mere raw material to work up into sugar. In
view of tbe necessity of a aupply of labor, Cuba
must soon follow St Domingo or become Amer-
ican. He would not discuss tbe effects of the
acquisition ef Cuba on our trade, mannfacturing
or agricultural loterests. Geographically con-
sidered, Cuba would be a destructive elementin
the bands of the British in case of war between
us aod Great Britain. He denied that Spain
waa an independent nation. She bad sold ber
sovereignty in Cuba to Great Britain. There
was a timewhen she wouldnot have felt insult*
ed by an offer oi money, for Great Britain bad
paid her £400,000 to stop the slave trade wbicb
she had not done. He further denied thatCc.
bans bad petitioned to remain under the juris-
diction of Spain. Bolivar's plan to assist Coba
in declaring her independencefell through,be-
cause the United States learning that Great
Britain intended to seiza the opportunity ot her
independence to assume a protectorate interpos-ed through Mr. Clay, and prevented the move-
ment Spain alarmed, placed the Island in a
state of siege, and it has ever since soremained
under the despotism of a Capt%in-General, who
is invested like tbe commander of a besieged
city with unlimited power of life and property.
Yet we are told that Cubans still#eek to remain
under this yoke. They have done all they could
to throw it oli In 1326 there was a revolt there.
Later was tbe cooepiracy of tbe Black Eagle ;

aud later, tbeattempts to gain ber independence
familiar to alt In July ISSI afew patriots declar-
ed herindependent ina proclamation which Mr.B.read, And which pet forth intolerable grievances.
Tbe fidelity of Cuba to Spain was only maintained
by 30,000 bayonets aud tbe fleets that her
coast, the comparison between the oppressed,
unarmed Cubans and tbe armed three millions of
our lathers, is fallacious—all tbat tbe Cubans can
do they bave done. Tbis being the case, why
should not Congress mjke ao expression towards
puichasing it? He neei not reply to the state-
ment that the offer to purchase Coba will be an
offence against Spanishdignity. Everything tbat
Spain held on this continent bad been torn fromber. exceptLouisiana and Florida, both of which
were bongbt If Great Biitain and France objest,that alone is a controlling consideration for per-
swing.

Great Britain offered to buy Cuba iu 1823, and
in 1816 wasat the bottom o: a plot to take it un-
der ber protectorate and both failing, Fbe now
proposes a tripartite treaty betweeu England,
France and the United States, to gnarrantee that
no body but bpain shall have it As to France,
what nght has she to object toonr purchase ofCuba? What interpolation into tbe law of nationsprevents the acquirement of territory by pur-chase? Napoleon's Unclebought Louisiana. As
to Eogland, if she raises her voice, Mr. B.trusted
our reply would be a demand tbat she ac-
count for ber title to the Bay Islands, and
when Lord Clarendon pleads spontaneous set-tlement, that we shall claim the spontaneous
settlement of Cuba. There is no need toinvoke the musty bibles of international law
toshow tbat she belongs toSpain. We seek no
subjects, for the fundamental basis of American
policy is tberisbtof the people to institute tbeirown forms of Ifoveroment Cuba belongs to the;
people, aod it H lor tbem to say what form of
government they will live under. We propose to
purchase Cuba from Spain, but if Spaiu's dignity
is offended let us invile ber to grant independence
to her Cuban subjects, and we will indemnify ber
for the outrage—trusting torecompense ourselves
in tbe friendly relations that are core tospring vp. If sbe refuse to cede andrelax her despotic *rasp, let the UintcdStatts, in the lace ot the world, tell
ber that on the first occasion tbat offers we will
extend to the Cubans the same aid which GreatBritais gave the other Spanish colonies in tbeir
revolt Tbe same aid mat France gave ua inthe darkest day of the revolution. If the Cu-
bans prefer independence we will protect themindepiradent; and if they prefer annexation wewill receive them with welcome.

Mr. Doolittle aaid tbat the American poliey
rests on tbe triple foundation; first, tbat underno circumstances can Cuba be transferred toany
other European power; second, tbat so long asit belongs to Spain we will not seek to wrest it
from ber; and third, tbat whenever we can ac-
quire Cuba by the consent of Spain, and of thepeople of the Island, by and cwsion,
we are ready to accept it Heexpresssd him.self free to believe tbat in tbo progression oftime, Cuba will be incorporated into the Union;buthe didnot consider thai time had jetcome.In rapport of these viewsbe quoted from letters
and speechesby Clay, Bncbanan Fillmore,Uarey.ThefitpobliMoi, be said, wouldreaisl thetrans-
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fer of Cuba to any other pfiwer, tint for tfao
purpose expressed recently bj tb«Senator from
Georgia, to make the Oolf * mare claurum
where no flag could float withoutoar permit*
sion. What! the United Stalea make a mare
claruum of aaj sea, when oar whole poliey has
been for the freedom of the sea! For thatwe
fought the war of 1612 j for that woopened opthe Mediterranean by war on the Algehoea;
and fo'r that we made tbe Soaad Duea treat?.
The very purpose of arquiriegthe Gnlf ia to
prevent it from being made * cfoaed sea.

Hoctsk.—Ur. SaarioK, of N. rislag to a
qaestioa of privilege, read an extract from the
Wathiogtoii correspondent oftfteK. Y. Timts tin which it it stated tbat the faint purchasedfor the Brooklyn Navy Yard va*used in paint-
inghis farm bouse, according Jo evidence be-
fore tbe committee to investigate allegad frauds
in the NaTj and Navy Yard. He characterized
the article as a coarse and base - slander, perpe-
trated and set on foot by a still baser correspon-
dent, and called on tbe cbairmam to state offi-
cially whetherauch evidence bad been adduced.

Mr. Sbermao, of Ohio, distinctly stated that
no testimony had been submitted involving Mr.
Searing in any abases whatever. Tbe commit-
tee bad carefdlly avoided givirg any informa-
tion to newspaper correspondents. If it is the
pleasure of the Hoaae, in tbe early part of next
weefctbe tealimooy will be submitted.

The House resumed tbe consideration of the
Senatebill for the admission of Oregoninto the
Union.

Mr. Clark, of SIo., said the alien eufferage
and exclusion of free negroes and mnUttoea is
a business which concerns Oregoaalone, which,
under all tbe circumstances, ought to be ad*
mitten witbnnt regard to population.Mr. Zollicoffer opposed tbe Admission of Ore-gon because of the its popula-

| tion and the alien suffrage cla|s3 in its Consii-I tattoo* ;V
! Mr. Comma, bciog raadjr to uLa for tne ad*
misssion of Kansas with a Vae Repoblican
Constitution, was also ready to for tbe ad*
mission oi Oregon with such aj constitution as
her people may adopt. fMr. Case thought there were objectionablefeatures in the Oregon Constitution, but bad
made nphis mind lor it as the best thing that
could be done under the rotten administration
whichis a curse and a disgrace to tbe country.Mr. Bingham opposed the bill on account of
tbe alien d'ause in tbe constitution, and that
with reference to free negroes and mulattoes,Mr English gave notice of an amendment,pro
viding that hereafter no territory shall be ad-
mitted as a Slate unless it is previously ascer-
tained tbat it has sufficient population iora Re-
presentative in Congress, when a constitutionmay be formed and the State admitted with or
without slavery, as the constitution may pre
scribe.

Mr. advocated thebilL
At4 o'clock there being an understanding that

none but the Oregon question would be discuss-
ed, all bnt about a dcten members departed.

Mr. Hoard and Wilson spoke against, and
Mr. Stephenson for the bill.

Mr. Davis saidhis objections lay in the Con-
stitution of Oregon itself whieh provides for ex-
cluding free colored persoos from "the State.

Mr. Hill opposed the admission en account of
insufficiency of population and alien suffrage.

Clark B. Cocbrsneopposed it because it would
be a palpable infraction of the rule established
in the case of Kansas, because it would be un-
justto tbe larger and older States with respect
tocongressional representation, and because of
exclusion of free colored persons. .

Mr. Thayer argued in favor of the admission.
With regard to the arguments touching the in-
sufficiency of population, he reminded tbe Be*
publicans oi tbeir vote for tbe Topeka Consti-
tution whenKansas bad less than halt the popu-
lation Oregon nowbaa.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, was in favorof the
bill.

Mr. Gilman, of Maine, would be compelled to
vote against it, principally on the grounds of
the free negro clause in the Constitution.

Adjourned.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

III Gold.
N*w Yobs, Feb. ll.—The 8. S. Moses Taylor

arrived this evening frcm Aspinwall 2d with
California mails of Jan. 20th. Passed on the
9th the U. S. sloop of-war Brooklyn steering
southwest At Aspinwall left tbe frigate Roan*
oke and sloop-of-war Sivrnnab.

The Moses Taylor briogs $1,320,000 of trea*
sure. Tbe principal consignees are Wells and
Fargo, $314,000; J. Straws & Co, $145,000;American Exchange Bank, $31,000; Freeman
A Co., $69,000; Metropolitan Bank, $60,000;
Hoag & Co., $55,000; E Kelly & Co., $50,000;
Jas. Patrick, $50,000; W. J. Coleman, $49,000;Seligman & Co., $43,000; Walder & Adams,I21.U00; Crocker & Warner, $10,000; W. Ap-
pleton A Co., $10,000; Baker A Morrill,$7,200;
J. H. & J. S. Bacon, $7,200; Crosby, Crocker
A $5,500.

Californianews mainly anticipated.
Tbe Tehama Gazette says a vein of coal, which

it is supposed will eqasl the Scotch cJanel coal,
has been found on Eider Creek.

The Burns Centennial Festival was tobe cele
brated in several parta of tbe State.

The new sugarrefinery in San Francisco had
been damaged by an explosion; only one man
was killed, although there were thirty in tbe
building.

From Honolulu we learn tbat the French have
taken possession of Cliffsrton Islands, six hun*
dredmiles westward from Acapulco.

On New Years day the settlers ol Round Val-
ley, California, killed fortv Indians, lor killing
stock. M&j. Johnson had arrived there with
troops to give the Indians protection. *\ 4

Tbe stage running between Forest Uill and
Yankee Jim's Placer, had been robbed by eigbt
or ten highwaymen, of between two and three
thousand dollars.

LATER FBOM 800TB AUSKISI.

Dates from Valparaiso are to Jan. Ist.
Cbili still remains disturbed, and tbe prov-

inces under martial law.
A number oftbe parties arrested for sedition

have been sentenced to a tine of SI,OOO each and
three years exile, white others less implicated
had to vay a fine of SSOO.

ThePress was entirely under the directionof
the government.

Business dull. Copperbad advanced to $lB.Callas dates to January 11threceived.
Tbe prospect of a general revolt seems on the

increase. While an adict was being resd ontbe 6ib, prohibiting tbe tearingup of the rails
of tbe railroad, and cuttiog the telegraph wires,
the mob did the very thing they were ordered
not to do. Tbe streets were every day strewed 1with pasquines threatening Oastilla with death
and ca.ling on the troops to jointbe authorities.

The correspondent of tbe Panama titar says
by mail, "I may bave to report a mot> butch-
ered or government overthrown."

Caraccas datesare to January 7th.
Geo. Paex was at Valencia and bad been well

received at tbe towns tbroughwhich he passed.The Republio was quiet.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 10.—'The House Commit-

tee on Military Afiairs to day recommended areductionHn certain items of the army appropri*
ation bill, to tbe amount of several hundred

i thousand dollars.
Tbe feeling in faror of themodification of the

tariff is decidedly stronger. Pennsylvania Dem-
jocrats deoiara their purpose to unite with tbeRepublicans on this question.

Tbe Committee on Ways and Meanshad tbesubjectof tbe tariff' before tbem this morning.
The proposition tbat tbe three billa (Pbe!ps\
Crawford's and Morrill's) should be reported
to tbe House waalost by one majority. A mo-
tion was then made that the Committee should
report its inability to agree and ask tobe dis-
charged from the further consideration of tbesubject, thus placing the House in possession
of tne motion, so tbat tbe question could be atonece proceeded witb. This elicited some dis-cussion, but without coming to any determina-tion, tbe committee adjourned till Saturday,
with the understanding tbat the aubject shall
then be definitely arranged in some form, to
enable tbe House to act. Mr. Phelps urged, indespair ot any action, tbat tbe bill to reissue
tbe Treasury notes should be reported alone,
but the motion failed. Tbe members of the
committee declare their inability to agree on
any tariff, and it is therefore probable tbat the
subject will come before tbe House on Monday
next without tbe report of tbe committee, if
they should still continue their triangular tt-titude.

Defense of Dr. Dojr and Son*
St. Loots, Feb. 11th.—The bill appropriat-

ingSI,OOO and authorizing the employment of
counsel for defenseof Mr. Doy and Son,charged
with abducting negroes from Missouri, and nowin jail at Platte City, Mo., has passed tbeLower
House ot the Kansss Legislature without op-
position.

No Steamer Yet.
Portland, Me., Feb. 11,1 P. IT.—There are vetno signs uf the steamship Indian, nowon her itth

day fromLiverpool and fully due.
Halifax,Feb. 11th.—Tberoyal mailsteamshipAmerica, now inberH'h day from Liverpool, hasnot yet been signalled. Tbe weather is clear,witha light northwest wind.

Fight with the Indians.
St. Louis, 11th.—A fight between 15 ShawneeIndiansand 11 whites', in which three of the for-mer were killed and several wounded, occurrednear Chester, Nebraska, on the IBth uit. Theaffiilr grew out of an attempt, on the part of theIndians, to commit an outrage on a white woman.

The New York Hide and Leather
l'ealers*

Naw York, Feb. 11.—Tbs Hide and LeatherTrade held a re-onion meeting at MetropolitanHotel last evening. There was a large attend-
ance, including tbe principal dealers of New.York,and many from abroad.

The Canadian Seat of Government.
Toeosto, C. W., Feb. 11.—The Queen's da*

ciaion in favorof Ottawa as the seat of Govern-
ment in Canada, was carried In the Legislative
Assemblylast night, bya majority ol fire.

JHill Destroyed.
Lancaster, Obio, llth.—T.ie steam flooringmill owned byWilliam Latta was blown np to-day.

Los* e.-tiautedat $3,000 or $4,000. No lives lost.
. sabbzid.
Jfathb dtg. on Wednesday February 81 ai BCJ«tte*»MWABDH.BUSK.gyjff '"•"■'a* Otero*, r.

Nero 2\.&Dcrlis£tnmL..
IV C. IT. SCftirEy, .1 U*rtisinj Ajent, 63 Dtarborn-M.,

it authoriiMto recein Adcertitemenis for tkii and aQ A*
Leading Fapcnof tA« .VbrtA- fTitt. )al bSM lj

Wor Street ConailiUootrt North Di-
virc*.—'The ttcderalgrudben leave toInfora the voters
of ths * orthDUMsn th the U a candidate for the office
of Sueet Commlsshnerat tlenext Municipal ileelloa.

fell*w* J4CO3 WILLIAMS.

Found, ox north glare steeet,
cnth* Tthlcit..»3'verW«t<h. The owner eaaiiavßtb««aaeb» provmc property aod »«Tter

Apply to lie r*e L-aadcr. P >Ueem%o N-v 49 fell 2t*
rj'flEßE WILL BS A KEUULAR C"M-I maJcilloD of the W.B W«ntn lain No SS. A.
*: A M.. »i!he Uuonlo 1.-pitonthU cto-nlntFtb. list * od ct. Tie members of «hUtoc«are p»ntaUaxl? reqas»t*d to 'e present, as bsaauas of
lmporsactce aUlcjj.'befo.-eth- Lx?e*.

R. PAuaiE PIE7Gf.ftLc-Llt Acting Secre<ary.

Notice.-the co-partnership
b-retofore exlslce under the name of ThomasGeonre s Co, is *hli d»? dudved by mmtnl ecnaett

Thimaa OetTte is aath rixed tosettle ail toe troj.Dcsi ofibeUteflnn THOMAd GL kG*.
| Ch!cigo. Feb. 10th 1S&. CALLS P. atTEJ.
i , The subscriber will continue tbe business as carried onby the •tte firtn, and wi l be ha- py to serve both old andnew customerstoalcnst everjtun* ia tae w.yof

HOUSE FXTRKISHIMG GOODS.
THOtfAS GIO2GS.

faia-lw* Atthe Old Btaod. 301 Lake street.

rjIHE COMMODIOUS BESIDENCE
404 Erie Street*

On tbe North Side, neartbe Lake,

Far Sile or Exchuue on Favorable Tun;.

Alarne tropottbn of tie pu'ebasemoney will be taSen
la Timber,or oakicnmbired Chicago aexl&t«ta.

J. J. WIST.

Gold Watches,
With Andrews* Valentines.

DIAMOND PINS,
With Andr*w»* Va'entlnes.

OPERA GLASSES,
With Andrews' Va'entfnet,and aiplesdldpjlxe with ev-

very Yalentlae booaht at

AITOBHWS',
35. South Clark Street 35

feliS;

Fine Toilet Soaps,
Lxcel eat for winter ore.

Cleaver's London Honey Soap.
RIMMEL'S GLYCEBIHE SOAPS,

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR AND GLYCERINE,
Gnerlain'9 and Rimmel's Almond)

Latin's. Plver s, Violets. Prev*st'a. and other Trench
Manufacture,

OLD GENUINE CASTILE.
Porsaleby J. H.EEIDACO,Apotfcejares aod r .bemlsti.
f-la mtltfL«ke s'reeL
THE ECONOMIST,

COOEIIVCr STOVH3!
FOR WOOD AND COAL,

—Willi THE—-

SAND OVEN.
Ibis la the most valuable Improvementthat hat beenmade In Cookin< Stove* duringthe put twenty yean.

THE SAND OVEN,
E<lttal!2es the hea» cn tbe same principal as tbe BRICKoVEti of acciest renown.

THE SAiSD OVEN,
Reialnsthehtat lona afterthe fixe has cone cut.

THE ECONOMIST
Without the Said Oven 1*ahead of all ecmpetltcis.

THE ECONOMIST
With the Baod Oven la ont cf reach of tbem.

THE ECONOMIST
Isttemost economical aad durable Stove In the World.

THE ECONOMIST
Has a mottperfect arrangement forBzolliri.

THfi ECONOMISE •

Beits water for tbe B thine Voota. Ac., at quickly asa. y .Range, and at half the co»t for tan.
THE ECONOMIST

Willdo m< re Bailss Bolitns and BroUinjt wl-h saifen
qaaati;jof faeL. t jao any o her Stove or Banse.

THE ECONOMIST
Is sold to tot one dealer In 'ash p'ace, except In

large dt'ea.

Appllcat'oas For 'b; sale of It nay be made to
\T. ij. Treadwtll, Ptrry I Xorton,

Hanofacturera. Aloany. N. Y
Or to the foUoa lna i etal'ers:

W. 4. J HUHST,
138 West Mad soo bw 138

A. B. i O. B BIIT.T.ra,
3T fctate 8

A. F. BEOKEB,AQEHT,
206 Bindo i-h 8t SOS

fel3c>Hevsat

gTATEMENT OF THE CONDIHON
OF TEE

Pforia Marine & Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

OF FEOBXA, ILLINOIS.
FEBRUARY 7I& §T, 1859.*

Amountof lta Cap'tal ftoev •500,000
Amountof !u ftock paid up.. WJ.WO

Tbe Assets of the Compasy are
Caahonbanland ln>aodsof uent» $ 29.60) 90
BeV E4at*. u
ooni*sowQ(*d tbe Co- dravlnaldper et S3JW uO
Loam br Vottcsge of Be 1 Es'ate.worth doohle tbe •mount 1 aieitLtrton.

d awl'* 12 per cent. 1.tcreat. U3.6U 71
All ojicr fee r.Uea. con"istlna of dUciuatedb; la. D' tea. drais an 4 a«*e ptawes mator-

Icgdilly. bavloa from alg. ttonl etydajs
from date to run. diawuu IJ ter cent. In*
ternt 178.991 «3

Total Assets
LUbllnies.

amount due or not due toBanks or other creditors
ofthACompmy..... 13500

Losses adiu>ted and doe
Loexa adjaoed and not due l.<oo
L ssfs unidiistej noo&

' Losses in ius-use sndwaltinc forber troof. 3.*00
A.l o ber claims acaloat theuompany none.

' tSAAO tNDKBHILL. Prest.CHiS- HOLLAND, Eec'j.

J. Aug Wright, Bgent,
148 South Water St „~148

DOLE'S ECILniNO, OHIOAGO.
. . (teia caiatw]

IBS. SHEET ISINGLiiS,
£O\J Y> Bbli Flos Su,D v nr.

16 Cases Reflned Borax
5 °a»es b .thin* tico ge.

40 Bt«sßicly Sumac,
20 CasJU Oulaa CUj.

For sale »7 BOCKtK PBILL'PS ft 00.._fewljy ho. MSauth Water street.

■yALTJABLE MANUFACTURING
PROPERTY FOR SALB.

Theproperly known as
THE LASALLE GLASS WORKS,

located Cretral Deoot In the
dtyof ot LitoUe. llil-ola, will be offered for aale on the
litn dayoi March. t853. at tu He vendue ane will be soldtotbe blcbes.bHder. Bddp*opertyeontistsof lots one,two, three, fnor. five. theeastooe-»hlrdof lotsbc. aodall
of lota nine. tea. d«v«n and iw-lre. of four, of
/ Jatcs* ad Itlon to the city ofLaatUe, With three lar«e
asdc)mmo-*:ous bolidin.s ready for use. Al*o. oauer.oas flxtirei aot micbnery f>r manqfac'crlna Q'»—
Tb of Coal and an excellent qoa Uy
of Sand In tbe Immediate vdnlty of said works. Tbeaalewliitakerliceontbepreadsea. Toms wlia be madedjownoatbedayof tale.

For tannerpartlcuUrjad Jrtas the understated.
M.

SeretaryLasalle Glazs «.omoany.
Laialle. January 35 1859. fe?Utltw

Dope Fire (usiirmee I'jmpiny,
OF VCW TOBK OITT.

C»h Assets $175,000.
Riwincw (btacTBoaiTT) Ia Csicxoo.

Reynolds. EtA Ocden. Fleetwood A Oe^Benedict. Maalory AFarnao, Oark A Dater.
T. G. VAN BCBtN,Aceat*
South last oor. of Sooth Water and Clarke.PP HT»TR?.

Articles of diet for invalids
AND CHILDRKM.

We would Invite attentlon tocur complete aMortmert
ef these artldea. cossjiacof

BISOOTINE,
BfiOMA, CHOCOLATE.

ARROWBOOT, BAHLET,
GROATS, ALKATHEPTA,

FABUTA *O, &C.
AB ofwblch we can recommead as perfedv pore andtm„«.

„ t HALSfT* ttise.ft 9 Hamejp*thlo Pbannaoy. 16d
BOOTS AND SHOES.

BEMOTAL.
We have removed toour new rnn'iM.

28 Lake Street 28
When, with lacreaeedrooa and 1-asroved(kclll lee «•srapreparedtoshowouroldfrinda ani allwiahbc upurchase tbe lartestanamo*t complete stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iterbrcmstittothls maikH.Mcititm poeqgfE. BAa*«rr a htllb.

Anew suppl t.—
riraii'fl

sakdal or oaaas.
OoDtalnhjf theßeaentary principles or theGaae,lQt»trated with numerous Dlajjrama. Recent Games, and

Oridaainvbleaa. Pric-50cents,
jAlso, OAT DAWK IS AFRIOA; or, Pramsa of thePretestait Xplscopal at • Oape Paloal, West
| A'rlca. By Mra. ASKA &I.BOOIT. Price SI.CO.
I Feraalsby W. B. DO. Benkaelkr.1 ™ HO.W

TDauteir.
TKTANTED-A SITUATION IN A EAR-
'

» neat or Tla flhop by ayoan» man ofp*aeti*al nc-peri»nce. oi- as driver ofa Cnaeh for a prt»»u f»- lly.Cwwrecommcsdatloos. Address Abram Bishop atthiaofflce.

BDSISEiB ANT FIRM IN WANT OF
the»e v'e«*ofau eneraetlo buslaen man to art aaB -Ck ke r»r. Saltern »o. er otberw)<- willpUaf* add *uIL t»DtCTQS. box 168L CLlaioP/Q ' Pi

'I'O CAPITALISTS AND HANtJIACTC-I Bffß^—A partner wanted wib aeash canltai ti
Invest la the manaficorlre of a Hew anl >a>i.&h!e
P&leoL forw-lch the-* li .lreafy create* afbrtlZn aiddomes*W demand. Forpanl ul r* Icqairecf

TRIP*. HAIR* CO..ft9cl93lw 100 L*ke street.
pAfcH PAID FOR USELESS THIN'uS.-
* ' Tbeaiv*ni«r will pay alberal pre; IN 0»81Ifor any of ladles* a d sent! men's w»*ricjr ao*psreUAc. Part ej el hto*u*»e Iw i| ilea ed*OD a

pret>aJl, addrcsiel ■)." P Oice. aaatiey willbeprosptlv «kltet«n ant trrati-4 wito In astraUtitorwwdaßd bus'ntasllkebu* coafldiXtlal manor.
fames iu t e country may aend byrxproaa dailaetoiho above aur.s . acd >hey wlUrec-lreby
rctaramalltbrhUbe»lpil.:eortbe:r articles. >«»!■•

SINGING BIRDS FOR SALE
The Bub»aiber effort for sale a larxe aseottaeat of

FIHSP RATS BISGING BIRDS.
Tmport'd from via:—NUaumales. CanaryBlr-s, Grain Floches Llnneta.

... .
0-«*LE3 ALBRKCHT.

_ftS lm* i;i a.nth C-aikstreet.

INFORiTATIAN* WANTED -OF DAVID
KINO who left Stokes Consty. N*. O. eone SO years

ar> He or bh heirs are entitled to a taca- y «-fabbat#li*o Address D. B. K.ja.B3nrctf N. C.

LAND WANTED.—TUE UNi ERSIGNED
wshe«to tell some very jo-d atarblf Mantel. #r

Land. JudßPd PfllF-
! an. Pioee Quite., siitfii. teirß. R. fe>

\XrANTED.-nUNGAR GRitS
V V fwwhl»h«b« bUh —« prU« wUI b>

paid Adir<4i or apolv to &AMOAL L. HARrZ. No. 51
Aandoipbstreet. Cmcaco. jal&lm*

<Eo Rent
OU E TO RENT AND FURNITURE

For Btle—Furniture ai'new tut tumoer. Hra<ea.iuAtedon the Soutn £lde ina pleasant locally. Icdreas
boxijJX fell tflli»
flio RENT—THE STORE >O. 41, SOUTHJl "Water street, soltable f:r Whjle«ale Oroee's oar
Dry Go vis Joootn* U >cses. fceut moderate. Apply to
MATlllt-VV LAFLiM. i? A 43 Bouib Watcr-«t. 1a36 eUI 4w

10 RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES, OS
onErie street, near M'r et. ELiht rcoss la eachhouse at til permcnth. ltqulreat «3 Clara srreetfei ci&J lm R. WaRD.

VALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY
to Ren*.
Wiarf lots 27 and 28, in Block 89,School Section, on the east sdt of SouJi Branch. b+

tweenUanlsonvid Van -a ea s'reets. They can be
re~>t«dforaaJicleyeirorat<ißnory<ars Liqolreof

leilm L. p. LAHNED. 97 Waablogton a*.

bpOR RENT.-INTENDING TO REMOVE
toourn:w premises Nj. CS La>e it*eel. on 'helav ot Februtry ueaU we will reot to a rood Uoant thebtorewe now occupy, nc. HI dnttn W«<r street. Ap-

ply to DOGGETT, BASda.Tr A liiLLfl.ja&lm

PABDEi'3 BUILDING. >OB KENT,
ibe commodious ofllces on the d*st and second

Qoorln Cardee'sßolidlacOdrnerdJOtn Witer and Wclltstreets. Al»\ two lofts aid a dae corner basemecb
suitable fbra dtniiu ball Fort«rrmsapplr to tbeaubacri
ber.nihebul!dln*. No. 313 bouth
lU3b»a3m H.B WILLIAM^.

MILLERS, MECHANICS, AO.—TO
1. BRNT. for a termof yeara. that larce bu ldlncnext

East of theElevator of Glboa. «-«riffln A witn the flee
Lot on which tt stands—beloc *0 feet, more orlesa on the
river and rnnnln* back to the G. AC.O. B, R. Attached
to thebulioiue is a steam ea loe room, witban eualoe.
This is a fine location for a Flourinic Still, or for Mechani-
cal purposes For terms, Ac. apsly to

& a WILLIAM*d934 bBl5 3m aii Bouth Water street.

ifor Sale.
SALE.- THtf PROPRIETORS OP A1 WELL ESTABLISHED

Betail Grocery Store,
Offlers. Iu con«e<ju*n-eo'lI health, f<-rsa'e h's

ENTIBE STOCK AKD nXTURES.
Thesame s loca'.ei »t oceof thebes* points id tnefoctb
Division, doinga firat clas« trade with prompt paytus
customers, any p-raoo «Isllok to e *<*e In ih beat
neaa»Ul»«ldom meet wlt*ias f*vo*able anocportutliv,
P.rase address P<-atudioe box tifiLwith re«l n m«. Ume.
and uiaceo' mcetag itlO cUO4 lw

T?OR SALE, BY VANINWAGEN & CO.,_I? Office No. 3.Dole's Balldlnc. Chicago. 111., <tv/tbe foliowins vessels:
Echr. ROCKEf. Class A 1. witha Stir «■> to a.

.. KLIZI IOGAH, .. Al. ..

.. GRk? EAGIX .. AS ..

.. NTQnTINGM E. .. Al 400 ..

.. WING**OF +BB WIND. Class Aa. 21Q ..

.. INTERNATIONAL. .. B 1 »
..

.. GKRALDiNfeX .. H 1 ..

.. PETkK»* .. B S ..

.. OTRIOH. .. A &.
..

.. COBHNTHIA7. .. Bl 3 8 ..

.. SKA nlßl*. .. A a m ..

.. BTIIRHBINQ. .. A 1 37. ..

.. LIVE OAK. .. B 1 S<» ..

.. BEuFIE, ..• A 1 171 ..

VAN INWAGE 4 A CO.
OhSraeo. February lia?. latl d9;o jm

UROPELLfitS rot; BAI,a—THE PKO
i pellerGE"K3EE CiriVF. ntw ijb* at Buffalo. N.rlandineproteUer cA 1/u-nla, now Ijlsaat Cleve-
land Ohio, -re tffe.ed for sale ch-ap. 'ersis b«lf cisti.
and balauee Insix and tweiv? mcbtha. w tb uodMibted
security. For price and turther»n ormatlan addressa U. CaLIiVV..LU
felcltCla Ae»ntW.y AK.R. *.Co. Dana:rX. N. V.
OARE CHANGE.—THE BEST MEAT,
JCV Poultry aod Pro-laci tan i H the ritr. Fo.uSida.for d>le. Addms * J.* Ura« 2307, vblc«rfO. 111,fel3»*

UOUKINU eKOt»filirY TO LET
Cheaper tb4oasy In t ie o-.tr —I wl'l I :t ior a 10-g

or short termof ysu*. U> kiaulu»i>lefor i.anb«r Y«rds
orotoerbuiurss. o.» taa d >ut i rinua side tracks
of theCh ag) a I't i) let ul> aad * contract for
bringingt3aid *TJni th.-m ti- of ait coouealng
a*lut»*Oa .n the cty fa>mentf rreuts mjy b«
lalo'aoer. Apply at n vttffc str eL

l-cglm-clo7 JOfH KVAN». .

FUR SALE TdErKUi'IiLLEK- J.liAtt-
BSB," was bufit- 'a Cl-vesnJ la 18X: iea*th,

U3BS 100 feet: breana. 19»fe tt depthBbJ-lX lect:
measurement 2J3 81W tons.

For price and wmjasp'y toLINO k SLATE*. <*anal,
near Madison street. jaUlm*

Notice. - to draymen and ex
PRKd.'M^N.—l have for aal« one good Track

WA«(on and darueas: Ave aood I on Axel D.-ays and Uar>
netsea. tbeab"»ve foraale cheao. Inquire of 1* T»F-
FtfiY. at Richmond A Oo's, olßce corner Nor'A Water
aud l>earbora itretta. jali0»913m

CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,
THS TWO FIBST-CLASS DWELLIHOS

Now belna hrectet.
On Rnah, Dear Superior 8tM

And to be May Ist. Taeae bjuses are 23x16 feet,
three witb basement Mll*au»ee brlot froat.
balltand tobe finished ta ibe ben manner. Tne lots are147feet deepU> aa alley, and will bare a *oo4 Dnci barnoneaeb. Persons soon can make sc*h ai>
teratioosaa may be deaured.Term favoraote. Apulyto Dl BRACfARD, 45 Clark
street, from»to 10o'clock A. U. jaa

House asp l. -tfoksale sitdated
on the cornerofWood and Warren streets In the

n ot Di7lsioQ. near Llalcn Park, nccupied by i P. Hay*
ward. Ibe hone la new, built of brie* te? stories, andstone baaementtwenty-fburoyflfty-three feeV wlkhaOne
observatory i dnlabeu l.i tnu soat faaUlxnable manner
with all tne modern Improvement*—marble maotc*
crates. As.. Ac—WvU.d be a residence. Thelot Is sixty-Rt by one hundred anj tweau-ieven lect.
with a twenty foot aliev in the retrofit: wiU oe sold
veryehetp—on can*l time, or the whole of tbe purchase
money mayreaaln ou mortc«ge oi U and other property
for tour, or five years, or It wul be exchanged for on.
doubted real es.ate secirrities. baring several yean toran ApplytoE.T. BtRSK-C P.O. dux No or toa a. BUR-SB. m Dearb-ro n-toomt. jeteMaa*

Malt! Malt 1 uiaitl
1f* ii i bu. 1 Canadabar-
lUaVvV/ LXT MALT, ia storeaod for sale by

WuITNET A KtMBALL,
isA b940 3m 137Kenne itreet.

iioardmg
I )Oa RUING.—FOR RENT WITH BOARD
I) fcr a gentleman and lady, a front parlor orbed*

fe4 la J.M.GRgEN.

ajOARDIStj.—TWO OR THREE GEN-
D tletnea can procure board and Pleisaot Raoms at
No. 71 Moeroes xeet. Also, a lew day boarders can be
aacommodated. .

.
. jatMa cl 3

Boakdisq.—riKst cLass Koabd
ani pleaaaat rooms, either saltes or slnsle. at Set

South Qark street. TransientBoardat reasonablerates,
lae~3ni*

Boarding. —single rooms and
tultao'rooms newly fitted up. with board, onrta.snaxbls' .-rma. may be ob'aincd oa ap.llcation at No 315

State street. U. D. OLIVER,
defcto*

fost.
UR ROBS STOLEN. A TWELVE
PklnGrarFox Robe, lined withred and b'ark flg.

tiredwoolrn cloth, toraere i withredaad black. The
Robeb«d only one Ull tastenet io U-taree havingbeen
tornoff Hwas st-tieaorl st'rom'uyaleUboi Indiana
street, on Bun iar.F b. 6th. Tue fliler willbe su.tably
rewarded b> returning !t to me. atd persons arebrreby
cuuoo'd a<alusi parc.baa.ng a robe of ttls d-serlptk.n.

ftS lw* 3 IL BKRFOJT.

THIRST GREAT OF
CTLOCZS WATCHES JEWELRY

Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS, Ac,

JAMES H. HOES,
117 T.AJTT faTREET 11*

wm comoense from this da'e to Beß at COST forThirty Days, bis largeand extensive stock of the abovenamed gjodj comprising everyth og contained la a
FIRTCLAS3JgWELRY STORE FOB CASH ONLY.

Tbe reason for so dMughtoreduce as m.ch as road*
tie his large stock before reooviog for ashort time tsatthes ore no now occuplea m*y be re-bulltlnasty'eaodminn-.rb'eoming b:greatEmporium
Gty of tbe Wetf. ■be puollccan now avail theaselvea
ofan opport >mtr ne*er tM'oreofftrel of se«ectlag rrom
this splendid stock of goods, such artlJe* ai they may
desire athsi tric-u thin it genera'iy raid at aactlon
sa:es andnave amu*b better op iOrtunHy to'nspect the
goodsard make eeleetieoa.
9*theLadleawll to; let t'llarard opportunitypas

withoutsecuring some of the beastl&l arttc.e* comoria-
jfitula stock.Kemeobe tbe plaee. No. 117Lake street. Chleaao. HI.
nr3u3&bd3B JAMla H. HOtt.

Chicago Firem«*u's iusaraaee to.
fifllM S. W. Cenaref Lakeud

UP BTAIBS.
OATZTAZi ........SSOOfOOO.

DIRBOTORS.
Iboßii Church. B. W. Raymood. *»eo W. Dole.
1. a. Haddoek. J. K. Boutord. OmngtonLent,
CLB.Farwell. W. M.Larrabee, J. T. £d«ard&

THOOAS CHUBCH, Pmt,
(tjl BOLDEN. Bec*y. JOrt. & BROWN. 9arveyor-ang 18aO»ty

S~ 10 EXCHANGE FOR FARMING LANDS,
Merchaid se. or CityProp rtv. abou* aiQLUO worth

ewelry. Gold Pent. Pencils, Ai. Addrea **J. W.
iVxflM Cldcago P. a tyUbawim

C"~OA L OIL! CO AL OILII-WAR-
rat t*d lurr, and a fuuedor irtlda. bright and-

for bnruibg and labrlcattna. %» wio:esale»wSretail IV fairPORO. CAMPBtUL «

Otb MaawAtovaazs.
hlilAl* ISDeaieom street <SsiiAr

NUMBER 192.

fILIIJAIt> OIL
OHSAFBIT

BoatBrllllaatLlgkt
Yet discovered.

\ In a Htnd Lamp, fNS
» GALLON buralnattree

boon each d«y. la4a
TiiitElS MONfHSL. (UT-
lnciii httqualto euM
Candle* When the
Larap ulnua.

X# Sa.ke «r S.eD.
oil 8i ruuuws.

lagtM93n

SALE
01 a Large Stock ol

FIRST QUILITY BOOTS A SHOES
-A-T "WIS-WALL'S,

133. lake Street 133
TheStock *ll conspire 'avorably !n extentand quaD.

I trwlthanjevercffer*dinthlaeily.aodeatraeffbrta wO
, bemadetocTseltQutlatbe rest THIRTY DAIS, and
to areomp'l-h tMs evtry article will be disposed ofat *

GREAT SACRIFT E Faml es wlsht&g to make a
SAVIiNG OF TWENTr-FIVL PERCENT.

lathelrShoe Bills tor th's year will do we'l to improve
this oppoitunlly, as

Sath la Inducement Is Very Seldom Olfent
Call aad yoa will be convkcei that these are fatfsi
fe7 cIM) Ita

COMPLETE COOXIRI

Printing Office for Sale !

We have oa bend for saie bemsterlals foraCoendete
Counuy Pjlcl'n* uffice. consistin< ofa uouble dium
Wa»h rut n **ani Pme; afoot of a» Loo* Primer,
a fust (SSoa.of B«evttr; several f->niautilUsluleuerfor advert six. *e; twenty fo-tsof Job Typo or wrlouaitylesaadslse*: aa IxnpodegSt-iue; «ne t*lrofaaosenpaul <«f Ca«a. running Haleys and. la
evrryblnecoinpl-tefcr tbe «t*rtlnc o: a Country News,paperand Job .. ffice. Allof wt,leh are aearl* nev audforatepm.nt. andw.Uba s:ld at a mat
bargain.

etr further parllralars Inqu!r» at the PRRSIANDTRIUINE OOL'NTIN^i-ttOoa, 4) Clark street, lts
Ueo. Smith A Co's isui, Chicago, lIL

jVmuscmeuteT
jy| ETIiOrOLITAN HALL.

Largest Cooeert Troupe U the World.

six nights oasrx.~sr.
Tho Cltlsens of Chlaco are ressectfa'l7 Informed thit

FATHES KESf'S

OLD FOLKS CONCERT COMPANY
from Uasuchnsetts. eoatfsixg of

37 LADIES AND 6ENILKMKN VOCALISTS,
"With their Grand Orchestra,

All of whom
CLAD IX COSTUMES OF 100 YBABS i€o,

Wll have tee honor cf sppetrlo* oa *

. MONDAY EVENINC, FEB. 14,
Inasertesof Pacred Ancient a'd Patrlrtle Me'od'es.P-
lottratloc. t-ytiepcwer of music, tbe "sauna of David,
tneeocgsof botomoo* ihs Hjm.sofLesley aad *aua

Notwithstanding the en-rairai excesses attending
thete Hu lc*l Fe UraU sSvea by th* L*r*eit Concert
Troupelha'h severauoeared brfcre an Amencnpi b-
Uc,KatberKetrp ta««-eiersi.ncdtba* In viewof the lev
m?n'e Aa leLCei w leb have already cat ered Wetter
on these occasion*, aa »eU ••a artai de*lreof tb# peo-
ple to la'e < to "Ye Ma ts cf Oldea Time/ to place tue
ifcte of admbiton wl'hln the reacn of aL

•lV»ets licen!! Dora open at i% o'clock: Concert
c.mmtnc* at a o'cloc*. fell ci!43i

ANNIVERSARY
or

Washington's Birth Day!

Satlanal Gur4 Cadets dCjid
Win celebrate the Natlooa HoU- i

by a
DttESS FABADE,

And la the erenln« will «Jte a |-| jF

Grand Fill Dress miliary yBT| idWyj
OIVIO BALL,
At their HalL eoraer cf Market j»;>

and Hmdulph *treeta : ■%'-!
TUESDAY EVESISO fjX

Feb'y 22d, ISSO. f: ■ F | ■. \

To whlea all Military are lj- 4
�ited to be -reeent la i^ s

FULL UXlFOKsf. i^^gj^^"d
HISOBABY MANAGERS:

R-m.Jte heo A. Oou*!as. ro'onel *ay!or.
Hox Winl B. Bna. Cul ael Da*la,«en R. S Setlt, Capt Wyman.G«n. BeaableOt Capt. Faraer.C4PL McArtaor. Capt. Jas Aml^u

Untenant Gase.
ornoxs or tubKTgfTNO.

OAFT. 3AHBO&V.
KVClpriON COMiOTTIP.

D* Wilt, A. 8. Cobb.K. B. Snox. b. W. Koa»iL
FLOOR M4NAGEBS.

UenVßobt. Wi thert'l, Rnht. Bose.
Lleot J. R. H»yae>

, ffa t&nla>
tfMirioby a. J VAAS or tbe GreuW iters Baad.
UTTIoIki, eiSO lnciod'Bf Caxrl tea and capper. «o

be h*d at t&» T*etn nt Hrligs. Matetoa and aererea o«e», and«f the
List at Wrlfht'a opposite th« West

lla.aeL fel->dcU7

Tunns Hen's Association.
LECTDBEB FOB FEBBtJABT.
17th—t P. WHIPPLE. BaMect: —•

itta-U&.IMAH MKIVILLS. poo]ect: "Sooth Seas."
J«& "RANF WtLSOEf,
HENRY W. BfßfljP.JSO. LFLE sING.

ja93 Lectore Qanimtttee

jyjCSICAL UKION ACADEMT.—
C. M. CADY, Instructor.

Eementa-yClam Ta»ed%y. 7 o'clock P. M.
Adv*aced CUea, Friday, iA o'clock t. M.

At the Lectors Room In Portland Bloek.
U" Tuiiloo:-$3 JO vet tena 0. li weeks. lai^ln-*l*

Particular Notices.
riux XuTICE FOB .SORTII CHICAGO.—
L Public rcti elshereby r.vea to til Tat Psfers iMi

th?ftate C-.nnt* -n Town T*x. Person*! aid Seal Ew
Uie. >orU««rarlSM IsoTcaue now an<i m««tbe paid
witbm two weess frotadtte totbevJilWI*®'alhlsotce
No.23 Mor.b C ark corner n f Clark and NortA
Water streeu—Josd-e B-tiolcg's Offl:e

»l J. WILUkiC. Co lector 3 Cb'ear>.
FebtaayliXh,lsj3. tellCdtglw

The sew ce>ts for sale asd
fjrelcn Os'd and S'lrer. ci! America* a»4 usomh

Spanish Qoarters, Bths and 19t»>a waited »tapresuaa
by ALBERT S. KVANB,

tell c2U3i 26 Clark stree"..

aioo.ooo ncdtr«!Ftiedt aa a»ent IlorBarttravscinlttia. ispr psr» dtoma* e krass on lone
tliseatt'n prrceat. on iLlcaco pr-perty. First Mort-
imi■ bavLitf froo on* to (Itv *en to ton. wanted as
fairrate*. J. L. LKZ. at Va4sworth A Co'# Bank.

tglj it 6* claf* �treet, Chlcaio.

V| ONEYI HONBT!!—DK. h. p. BOONS
».VJ baricc o*de aira&aetneMs la Kew York. PrU*»deipblaaad rcr the Net tiauon of Loans oa

Rfsl Kiute, Sale of S o:kr. Bonds. Aa will receive sp*
pdcaUoosatbb offln. «o.6Matu>ew's Baild>oc oorser
of stieeL Socrt well secured bos-

nwtla'ed. ,
Office hooisfrom 11to 1 o'clock. f«#elßstw

aluable eastern proper*t to
BE EXCHANGED fir PRODUCTIVE WESTERN.

Kuowa as tne Asnxtn:y Carpet Milt Property, la CiaJr-
lbs abovpeon-lMof a*aJoati«

w«>er-pow«r. 4iirc-e« of land, toildln*
—la" fee* iocs u» 150wide—ana a tbO'ooah'y tnlli<Jam»
co*tlac the 01 Ulnal piorrletors ne- riy Stfu (ka Bi« «op-
fcr.berrow offers•UsTaloab eprope.ty to exebaoss A>r
Pr dactlr* Wf«ern Property or .Merchandise at'Be b»JI
itiorfioal ocst To an# person desioos of eachao«p>
'•esurn f r Eis era property this pre.enta an »p»orto-
nl y seldom mrtwith.Addrci DAVID P. fOSTERj _ 1

fcgSw* 8eloi» fcockCo.Wlfc _

Dearborn Seminary.

Tee next term of this institu-
tlon forTtonf Ladles will beginon Monday, the Mb

ean be obtained b» addresdoa the PrtndpsL !
""" D z"u£ov'a-

ON E Y T~O LOAN
At Tea perCent, per Annom.

FOR rivo TSARS.
Ilnt*daa Oty^Real Estate and

commercial noteswanted.
ranah-t from One to Twelve Moeths.

_rgtit B.f.l>UWMiaUACo^fi7Ctark.st.
dSI i\rit \ At TEN PER CENT.-A
tbUUU' ' party w ahee we t»tell a ibsl} Jot
Ua law price on fairterma and loan the purchaser
oro»w>*rds»at ten per cent on other »ecorltF. oao or
two years. AppdcaUaatjbe made u^n^p£"2 or *
b^aS WadswqrthAOo's.MClark»t.bo«t>7XP-0 ■
rjl ELE6RAPH EXCHANGE

ON NSW lOBK.
Drala. Acceptances aad Notes, paid la New York oa

the day of matartiy.oriasi day <rf
p sited for aecoant la theotyof Mew York_and uat_U>
cities la the Ttdnityof Orders.;

]sS b96S-Se> TkLEbRAPH OFTIgE i

MOSS* LOANED ON CITY Rc*AL E3-
t*t» Secaritlefc MotWwmTnut Dewte, Boada.

Btocks. Boslneae Notes, aad all m 4 nenttabtrMovt'soldOenlflcatesofDepoiuand.Checb
Brother * Johaaton. Mvebved for csris

at£e hisbest market price. Ottim !• nßaels.Wlscoc-

uSSS2-to"tlo"tad
IftETURNED - DR. HIT 8BELL 13 HAPPJ

toInform tis uuineiooj Men**s and pstrocs Aal
has Jos'reoraed fromatu la Earope, and kavtos.

while there vtslted some of the orinooal 1o* tius

Unction Sales.
pT GILBERT & SAMPSON.—

srPEUOR HOrSEHOLD irftSOTBE,
Carpets,

SILVIR.PLATED WARE AND OIL PAUTTINQB
AT AUCTION.

Ol Tuesday Ximi;, Febratry litkj
At 10 o'clock, we «11 wil atom teles 00a,

82 Lake ulreet 82
< prosl ethsTremo't Iloate, alarze and npetlor assert,
m na of Furcbar* Aa. M*-. a'so ZtoteodfelOk Hub e~
lod and f*aaoc>». Omnber 3jlu a osewood. WalaotaadKabif*ny •'a;lorSol's tnh>br elotii, posh and br««a
'•lie, Marb'e «ot» Tables a d Buaua, P.tlor. assy *od
Rockln* i b«lrs. ral duoi*. Cto««oa.
C«rdand Centr« Ta»<c« W. »«-qo>s, Mtboaan*. Cottaseand t»a>aet BKDaOJM fl'-lTd, CotUfv sod
•alto: Be«-e *a ». tbJeTsipaod rlaio Bureau and
wa«fretaadi Ma tr* ses Mir ors. C«oeOb%*re aod Itoek.
era. Loanata Cumfiwtera Ruevwood so t W Jna- W«rd-robes fieo et'rl's a* d Book UatrsjLabta.b* waL.uA aad o«k &eakfa»t Do iiak DtalficCh«bs.

WARE—Take B«ikrta? Napkin*
Rlnrvleai*etia. Sabers, Ac. Ac. *»K>a site variety of
OU fcMntlop. Geimao. l>al*a aid betocnea.

Ale*-a lirg9atsoibnenk of New oa.P£;3.oUe wUooot ree«va
GILBERT k SAMPSON.

ttiXfd Aoctloaeew.
T KEITH *t SON. Aucllonear?.

1 Large sale of Sleigh?,
—AT—-

-16 A 18 Dearborn Street....l 6 Sc 18
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M,

THIS lUCOIRNX2STGK
,-1 Leather TaoLivery SleUb.1New Pony Slet*&,

1 .. O-tt r
. 1 ~ Wllow Jie'th.1 .. Vsally

1 Seooa •hand two seat Cat (er,
1 Oroce yor Exprtsi Me!sh

Also, at 11 o'elodr, at the eoraar of
.Dearborn and WaaMoxtoa-ata ,

t La gethree real Uv.-rySUgh,1 Piny covered F no-, aad and lack Pl-1U).
1 ..

open. Two flldgh.
6 Cutters.

Al-of the •brve wer? oaaa'at tared for oce of tbe bestLlvtry Stablt la lobe erld fur cwhta theblfheatbidder without re»e;ve.
C. IL KB.TB A SON.

feUc219 it Auct oaeers

BT HILL&SWASET.—
94 DSABBOBN STHEBT.

XZW AM) SECOAD.IIASD FTRSiTTRE,
OABPCTISO OHOCKEHT AO.

We wiL sell atcur Salesroos

SATURDAY MORN INO. F£B. IQ,
Ato'doek,ageaeral aMortment cf New sndfeoosdliana

V XT XLITI T XTH.M.
Coodstlns of Parlor Suits, Mvbletop T»b'ei. Sofas,
Tete-a-Tetea, CardTables, .\iahosany and Biac«Wabut
RoeSets A*, chimbero»U. B-ds *ad.«, Wa»bs ands Ac,
New C«rt>eUae Oroekery and decord Uaad
Aillo'doc*. la root ofoaice, liO ht bbls. While lish.
Sale without reserve.
felotd H'LL a BWABEY. Aac'rs.

PARTNERSHIP N«jTiCE.—THE DN-
J der litied btv* fils da* f» Tied » eo par'aership

node* the a<m« of HILC* SWASEY, ' r the par*
p seof conda--U:g Juiientralau tl>uaa(* Commlsiloa
oDMnesa. UO*ATIO h£» l,

Chicago. Jaa. 25.135 1. SAMUKU dWASkY.

HILL SWA3EY,
aSNBRAL AUOTXONB9BB

ASD
Cozxunission. Merchants,

54 DSARBORH STRIEr 54
Will advance oa every description of goods oooslcaed

for Auction dales.
IT STRICTLY A COtjMldelON IOCSS.^I

BOBATtO HILL. UaiJff] &AMDU. SWASTT

wv. a. scTTiai. a a botso.

WM. A* BUTTERS & COn

AUCTIONEERS ASD APPRII9ERH.
76 DEARBORN SIREST,

(Near the Pust utfl:e.>
Cash advance! on all kind* of **

fel-Wciat

water whejsls.
VANDEWATEB'3

Recently Improved JouvalTurbine
WATER WHEEL.

Office, No. 81 South Clark Street,
CHICAGO.

I OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINE
Water Wheel to the pubilo with the fullest oooSdence

and assurance of ita
SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,

Withoutany exception. They are we»» adapted to (sad
navebeentasted Lu Millsof all descriptions. They stve
* "CT

STBADT AND UHIXORK XTUD,
And are well adapted to very hUk aa well a# very low
beads aadfalisi They willwork well la back water with.
3utany material ioas of uower, and are not troubled•lib ice. aethey are set Imideof me forebay and dt»
chargedunderneath. U requiree a small unountofgear-
ingw> getop a tusti speed, eoets bat UtUe to set up. andrunsojwn a step Uiat needs no t will last for
Kiars, This vV&eel Is capable ofyleldine a power of from

to a& per cent,of tne wholepowerol tbe water (accord*
ln« to the decree of ttalaa of wheel) onder high beads
and tails, and In all cases It Is warranted to work up to
the power laid downlathetable aad to give satlsfacttoownen property*>at up »nd seared.

State. County and "frwn terrtories for sale,
for further particulars see circulars, which eaa be ob*

talned at th« Asent'i Office. No. >9) douU Clark IV
IRANCIS UARVaY, Prepnetor.

teU-li-ifTl Q. J. MoDOCOALL. Awnt

|JHI GAO O IAD PIPE ISO
Sheet Lend Works.

COLLINS & BLATCUFORD,
aasuTAOTcasss oy

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Ltad,
AND DEALERS d

f>XO Z« B AZ>,

Acents for

CTT.T.m WHIM r.gan * OIL COXFAXT,
—A*D—-

fit. Loula Shot Tower.
f//Tk fkall assortmentof the above Maoufactorea 000.

Miattyeaband.
ORDK&a FROM THE TRADE SOLICITED.

Collliia & Blalchtofd*
»pgto<WMy Ooreer of Clinton and Faltoo slr*eta.

CITT FIKE IXSCIUSCE CO., Of HA.TFOID.
Cub Capita], WoO.uOO, aU paid In.

tggw. jasnaar Ist, 1899.
Carfiltems, tactudina la Batk ISS.Ma.7S
Jaak Stock aad ttooaa. market valu* LkLJUAU)

Loans oa Mortgwes,Bank Stocks or ouu? ap- ,
CJtproved v«.« Wlll*

Balanceon Books. Interestdue, *nd Olflce rur*
a _ ta rt. 6 56851

Total assets •SuMH.tf
TbW liabilities forLoves not due •id.tf&llTUVU wmuuiuw awi a aBOWEjli, Prts W
aC Win* Sec*y.

QeaenlAgsncv for tbe Western Statesat Chlcsco, IQl>
oola. W. B LuUNStfCRY. Gea. AgeaW S. IL Paica,

O. S. UOLOTn. A«t faf CMe^ra.

FARMER'S UNION FIRE INSDKANCS
CO. Capitaland Surolas S

COSSICTICUT MUTUAL USIISB. CO.
Aoqaired CapUal 5^000.000

JNO. B. ACSLE7, Age t.
No. 4 MassaloTemble. Chicago, Dl

FIRE. MARINE and UFMsSbßAM:B*ir*«»ed 'orsay
smoontdesire atressanabie ratis la rdiabU E-stem
Cqicomlm. >w3a»lt

Peori-i Marine& Fire lusn'ncc Co.
or PEORIA.

CAPITAL $300,000
Paid Up in 300,000
Minii iSD VIBB BIsKS CJDERWRITTEJ

OS MOST FAVORABLE TERM 3.
FronpUy Adjusted and faldat

Uus A*eucy.
J. ACQ. WRIGHT. Asent,

laikWly Ho. I4QBouik Waterstreet. Chlcsao.l

THE PHOEiNiX LNfeUHAiNCfi CO.,
OP TUB CITT OF CHICAGO.

nmtm. 143 Soatla Water StreeL
Aniaorised CapHAl, fuaoiv I I'ald inasdaecured,

amci.ii':
1. r. Aldrkb, Jobn A. N»«bw«»
C. 0. Wilder, A. kdwarda

Hiram B. Km:ib.
aovtsoav. oiasrToas;

WataoaCarr. «»• U> naxt-too,
u. N. beuoersos. Adam Maitn.

a UPWARDS. Presides*.
B. a WILDER. Secretary.

„OKO. y H.vSTINGS, T.eneral AgfsU
LEWIS B. RUNDKT.L.City Snrvwyor.

Pire, Manseand Inland Na»'ptkn Intrranef.
jeU'Sfrly

' NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PAID U? OAPITAZ. 13 00 000.

Inaors scalnst Loss by Flreooly.

HT7BBARD A HUNT, Agents. ChJeaco, ooraer IwaHi
■nd Sooth Water itreeta.

NORWICH FIRS DJSaRANCK COMPA-
MY, of Norwich. Oona.

PAID TIP OAPZTAZ* 000.
InsunacstaatLoabyFlre.

_

.

HUBBARD A HCN r. Ageauu eorner of SoaihWstij
ad (Sack areets. First FtwrTLooinls' Block, ooitbaa

Sorthwestera iusarituce Como'y,
OSWEOO, NEW VOKK.

fqwimmp a lBtX)

Casual 15ft»0t*-VUti a Urs« Sirplafc
mHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLX IN-

su*" !<m-
«»««. <tat

South Water tfreet.

r«Eßtt 80PPLY.—THE HEW PRIEST
is OOSOEPTION BAT.

_

,

w- B-TOsirii^.
-|AA BBLS. OAMPHENK LS PRIMS
lUU BalMls. Orte la *<>"s^3
MIMI*

.mi puea A <*>., I TMI'«OV*ITT MULI


